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AFRlCA's FOOD AND AGRICULTURE CRISIS 

PRosPEcTs AND. 1966 

Exeo~tive Sllll$~;y;, 

The· failure of Af-ri~a to t;~ed- its· pop'\l,;J.a~.~~n n~w holc;l_s the: ·a~:t;ent~on 
of the fnternational.~ commUnity.. For the iast·: two de.cades, and tne·. early 
1980s ~ Afrl.ciln c6tintries' .failed. ·co~t~n~ousiY: to' .lllee1i<~'he. gf,b~n~·. demand 
·t:?t::~ore f6o~. · The." tood nee.d· ~~t th.e' .. a:'{ai;l~b~~~~y' ·o{ fo~c:l'lia;:v:e; ·~~een . 
g~ow~ng·_at d~vergent': 1'-.!l;t_es. •. ·In most cpll_P:tr~e.~ ,i,.th,e,:J?~P:.::~as -~~e_n .. ~row~ng 

. at more th,an.~.2· -:t>er >cen'G. :Per annum. ~s. a .;result, Af';n~a has been ·forced to 
 rely' more .a;rid! more On: CQnpllercial imports and-.;f'oq_~ a:i,,d.~ . :tn,, fact, f'ood aid 
·has become; a:·.permanent .. I:"elief f~ature of the African· food,.:fHtua.tion. Food 
imports ·a.veraged .. 20 p~~ .. ,cent .. of the export earn{~ of :the·::Atric~ 'states 

: .during ther:.I97()a, .Mi~h ·Q:-:r:itic:3.l ~mp:L~C.,at~ons em .. 4:t:ricav s· futur¢ '~c'onomic 
· deve~o~men;~. '•.,Ar:i:a~·s· exp9;r;~:. ea.J?nin,g~; chas .. b7en ,;d~~~rio~at'il]:~,. 'W~~le debt 
serv:Lc~n:g· 1s cl:a~ming close, to 1 a· .qu~~li'• o.f J. t s ~exp9.r,'Y rece:LP,:t.s ~ .. 

'Per. caput· flQo<l>and,_~itgri.cultural produc:~ion contin_:qally .O.eclined since 
· the·1960.' s -.and t}le 1 e3i[tu~tion. worsened· in th~ :i9·~9-' s •.. Du:i:Jing;the _1970's 

 :t:9P<i _and.-a.gr~ctW;;tur~ ·pr9duction increase.d .at,:a.n.::rannli~. :r·~~e:'d{ about 1.8 per 
cent :against: .. :a populat,ion :·growth rate ·of abo~l .. ,~. 7. p~r ... ¢;~n.t: .. :Be~ ween 1980 
and,~~J..984~t.ood ~d_;agrictilture production .increE!;sed at a"Ii:iere:'l per cent per 

. annl.llll. against. a -,s:~i, P.e~\.,C.ent growth r~te .i~ pgrnil.atiori~;,::. ari )i(·per caput 
.basis ·t·be ~ndex,.n~nig~:r:·:.of' ~griculttir~ .. ~~q~uqr~9n .. 4.E;1ct~a~~<t'.'~~.: ~ alarmi~g 

-'a.z:tnua.J. rate "of. ~? per,: .. c61nt from 1980 to J,984 ~ . Cereal. product·~on decreasea 
bY. .'abou~-·19· ·pe~. ~a.·~~ ~~-: E?-. span of only ·~ ~~ai~··.JJ98?;1Q~~J::."·-~~e;;value ~f . 
·cereal J.mp.orts ~~eg.~~.!:&o cover the groWJ.ng .defl;.S1l:t :~;n~r~!3,-ljle~: f~?tn 0.6 b~ll~on 
US~(lollars in 121?"-;to 5. 4 billion dollar.s in 1983~ Be:tw~en·'+980·., and 1983 
the. volume j.Ilde;x:o.of .agricultura+ imppr;ts. :i,ncr~a.~.e:d at' afi:~~ut:!i ·~ate of 
3~ 6 per ~ellt. shGwing sli~l:l:t degline . cqmpared. tq ·pr~V~OUS 'y~a.r,s . as· Africa's 

- • • ••••• , •• • • •.· • • • .. ' • J • ' • t-' ' 

· capac~tY to ~mpqrt deter~orate~ 'due to decl~lll.I,Ig e:Xport tevenu:e·~ . . 

, · Africa's pre:se_g.:t :J;>redicament stems fr.Pm. .:t.he persis-t;;~nt 4!'ought over the 
continen:t. during tl:J.~·1 1a,st 2~3 Cf>nSecutive.Y.~~s, and by'@t¢.ft:~.vourable 
g12-qaL economic: climate. Wh~le: drought and.,.the;resu:~~n9e ·or::¥-seases and 
pests can be blamed :for the current emergency s~tuat'~on, the long-term 
decline in food and agriculture production has been a result' of')'several long 
standing interrelated and interacting factors. These include technical, 
political, economic and socio~duitural.::f'ac:n:tJ.r·.>, among others. Indeed 
development policies which gave agriculture less priority than it should 
have received as a prime source of growth is an important factor. 

Despite the growing food imports and food aid, malnutrition, hunger 
and famine are rampant. At present about 150 million people in the continent 
are considered to be suffering from malnutrition and hunger. While surplus 
disposal is the problem in many developed countries, it is extremely dis
concerting that African children die for want of food. The continent's 
immense potential to increase food production by several :fold is well known, 
and it is therefore difficult to understa1d why African countries fa.i.l to 
realize and use this potential. The various declarations African leaders 
adopt clearly indicate that the political will and determination do exist. 
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Africa experienced a drastic ·decline'iri food production in 1983/84 
and 24 countries faced exceptional food shortages~ _The food situation 
deteriorated further s~nc;:e 1984.,-- ·In 1984/85 ~- 2i African countries were 
identified as having excepti6n-ai"" food shortages~ In the 21 identified 
countries, 1984/85 c~real., production is estimated at 22.9 D).illibn tons, 
14 per cent -lower than. _the l983· dr.o.~ht affect~d outp].lt'' or 23 'per cent 
below the average of l.981. and 82. .The total import ~eqUiremertt' Iis 
estimated at 10.2 mil.J,.ion tons Up, from the 7.2 million-tons, again 1.8 
million: tons more than 1983/84 . .-. The Sahel and the Eastern and Southern 
Africa.J:l countries h13.ve -suffered most from the drought-induced food deficit. 
In .Eastern and Sp\lthern Africa, Bur\mdi; Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia 
an!i Tanz~ia .~re eonsidered to_:b.e.·in an extrem-ely difficult: sitt1ation, 
while Angola, Botswana and_ Mozambique. are considered· critical ·in-: Southern· 
Africa. In the Sai.lel, Burkina Faso, .. Cape.· Verde, Chacl~ MB.li, -Mauritania, 
iJ'iger and Senegal _are faced With an exceptionally diffi'cult·:·food' situation. 
The food, problem is; expected to cont_inue into:-·1985·-a.nd. possibly 1986. 
Continuation of food ·aid of/the_ orderof 1983/84 is ex.Pected. . 

- :,_- - G~yen the -c~lilplex~ty..-of the pro~em -the· relief· C?Peratirms lat:inched 
 :during:il9,83/84 were quite. successful.·· The <FAO/WFP Special T13.sk Force has 
very l:'egularly .been monitoringsstipply -sit:tia:tions in affected- countries and 
close ],inks were forged with!.donor countries •and .organ~zations to co-
ordinate and facili t_ate timely' 'food .. aid- deliveries. -According' ·to available 

_evidence, 1985 is expected_ to·:)be -worse than 1983/84 and .the- sa.riie ~egree of 
. pr_eparedness :and co~:~peratirm is ne'ede<\. ·While steps to save lives are 
proceeding, it is also recommended.that·:recovery and·tehabil!itation 
efforts are simUltaneously mo:unted •. Besides food .. deliveri_es, the critical 
issues for recovery centre upon seedS.;_' fertilizers~ cheiriic~BJ.s' medicine' 

 !3Jld _for livestock' feed;. veterinary medicine, water- and. dest6ck_ihg operations 
-t;,o ~eep: tn_e ;number ,of-livestock compatible with the pasture (carrying -
cap~ci:ty. .· Provision of trucks,· ·spare. parts and maintenance· ·f'acili ties are 
also-extremely important for the c!"tntinuing success of.rel,ief operations. 

. . p~:nmtri~s' .suffering .frequent: droughts'· need to ~prove t:h~ir- prepared
 11ess: through., early warning.' sy.st·ems ,. all in urg~nt rietid ·of impri')Vement and 
 S~l,'en~hening. In this.~ .respect · FAO . has, . and continues -tp pla.Y,. a notable 
:i'ole •.




